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Pase Four THE MERCER CLUSTER, FRIDAY, JUNE 2 ,1944 

Tiley SfJy. • •• • 
To Lukens: You may be smart, you may be slick, 

Ex-Professor Gives 
Endowment Ideas . 

· WashiJlCton, 
Editor The Cluater, 
Mercer University, 
Macon, Ga. 
Dear Sir: 

D. C. 

Shop . for the Late~t 
Fashions 

' . 

Comfortable Summer Clothes· 
But others, ole girl, are just as quick. 

$64.00 Question: Is it true Jr. Meeks that every time you 
have a date with Jackie you're too nervouse to study? 

C'omes the Revolution ; M~r is today engaged in a 
1. Chi Orn~a :. Our pride and joy is Martha Chandler. great campa4in to raise funds · With Easy Payment Plans· 

AT 
. ~ . H . Meek: ~Icek is my name. but Meek is not my for endowment-to pla~ tht> 

·J,at ure. Univenrity on a basis iuch that 
:1. Ma. Robinson : \\' hy, what else do you thirik the par- it may serve the pt"'ple of Gt:er-

~dJr~ 
lors were pu < then• for. ~xcept to smo()('h in'! gia and the nation in the days 

4. Lulu: Girls, my hair just won't do, and 1 ha\'e a hot to come . 
. date with James Lee tonight. The importance of this cam-

- -- - !l. Nelzena: Marriagt> is the la.sl of -my ambitions. paijtfl is greater than_- most Peo· -'*'0 ~·~--- -6. Cordray: I like my men fast and furious. pie real~e. It is in fact a chal-
PoPtie gem of the week: !eng~ to detemi.int- whether ·free v 

Deliver us, is our eternal plea t'ducation shall endure in our 458 Cbel'fT St. 
From Jane the Ghoul, and }!everly Lee. · natiun. The. time· may come -------------.,...-_.,;.. __________ _ 

They say "Tex" and Bettr Sue were s~n on anothm: house when freedom of thought, and Five V -12 Pre-Meds him to be a man of aenae and 
partr. Wonder when weddmg bells will ring? frl"E'dom ·of religion, are to be good judgment. All we needed 

Coca Cola bottles, black eyes, and sprained ankles-what found only in the ·indepently en- A I d B N for the correet undentandinl 
~ wo cnrupus lovers do these remind you of? Routorh tech- dowed educational institutions of ccep e Y avy of him was a little more knowl· 
niquc! our land. Mf'rrer is one of th6e For Medical School l'dge. 

Gene Newton seems to be a very busy man. Does he study key institutions. Just as a variety of human re-
mu,ch or is he just t~e evasive type? ·Time after time over the years Scv('ral men of Meret>r's V-I:l lations enables one to live more 

Sllre wish Noxie would l(ive Corn a break. I have heard graduates of col- unit have been informed of the abundantly, .so a continuance of 
I~ what we hear bout Emily Carswell true? leges and univer!ities say: "I acceptance of their applications alert ·interest in a variety. of 
1t se('ms that Jenny Wi11iams. has impro\'ed in chemistry owl' the institution nothing. I for appointments to ml'dical and subjects or peJ'IIOnallties enables 

lRtely. Keep up the.lab { ?) work. paid for everything I got. So I dental schools. They will be one to live lonlfer. I really be-
Wonder when Barnes will get wise to Annie? . am not -going to give anything transferred to these achools at lieve th~. Physically, all who 
\\'e hear that "Hips" Neel bounces the end-men out of for its support ." the end of the present t~emester have passed the age of forty be-

their chairs. How little that person realizes for further study, if vacancies gin to deteriorate. There is ·no 
Those bare feet of Burkhalter's were really hep at the the truth! The tuition paid is in enrollment exist. way to prevent it, although pea-

dance. only a fraction of the co11t of the Those who were aiiSUred of pie differ very much in their 
Speaking of the dance-where was Short? instruction given. · acceptance were: William Oliver, comparative power of bodily 
Dick Handy must have had a good time-al! red Sunday, Did you Pver stop to consider James Hanson, Milton · Bryant, activiJy. But mentally ao~e men 

and not from the sun. the tremPndous co!t of th~ William McNab, and Lou Pug- and women never rrow old, no 
Has Jean Taylor's campus really made ht>r lose her re- buildings, and the grounds, and Iiese. In most cases these medi- matter how many years they 

Jigion? thE> equipment, and the library, cal and dental students will have ushered in. U they main-
They say Betty Bates and Carl York· have finally settled and of all the expen!leS of main- serve interne duty at Naval hos- taln a constant -intereat ln the 

down. tenanet> and operation-to say pitals. world about them, they wiD 
They say Tom McElroy is sure sad since Wesleyan turned nothing of the small salaries July 1 will abo mark the in- actually live long~r than thOle 

out. paid the teachers? It is safe to coming of a new shipment of _wh011e curiotlty diminishes or 
We think Bledsoe and Kultgen make such a sweet couple. say there is not onE' person In v.128•9, the t>uct number of dMays. The Gennan philosopher 
The strength test will be on the honor system this time- twf'nty-five who ever consldenr which is unknown. e xpresses It clearly aa follows! 

one man at a time; three chiefs counting. these things. To him they 'art> · ''To be is to be In relation." 
We still don't understand what a Coke bottle had to do just there like the sunshine and ---- --------- When we live, we Uve in rela-

with Haviland's black eye. Who was he, Haviland? the rain. Never does he stop to Philosophy .. . . tion with things. A dead body 
When are you going to pin Doris Blakey, McNab? think that they are there because is dead because it ceaJeS to have 
Goolaby is still hunting another A TO. far-sighted public-spirited citi- eoallnu.d &om page 1 relations with any · other . thing 
Wheatley's jokes have got to go; also Sam Crossley• a. zens who came before him gavp dividual at the very moment is in the universe. It follows that 
Yes, Marr. Frances has has Hackett's ATO pin too. of their earnings and savings under appalling dif11culties dis- the more people we know and 
Jimmy still has Dot right where she wants him. that he might be able to· Pnjoy playing a courage far greater appreciate, the broader, tuner, 
Where would the Kappa Sigs be without Red Williams the benefits of a acholutic edu- than mine. and lonaer our lives will be. 

and his sports column? cation which many of these Just as the level of intelli-
Our closing remark: The best undiscovered talent on the benefactol'll never had available gence and morality in a mob Sb 

campus is a swell guy : Bob Banks. to them. but whiCh they in their may be lower than the lowest OW • • • 

"An.: when it's all onr. you'll have these War £onea 
to come home to" 

DIXON'S 
DRUG STORES .. ..... ,. 

... CIMny 

... Clllny 

a....n-a4Erm r 
'w tw.Dr c_... .. 

PEGGIE HALE 
r....._~, 

... a.ny .... ,_ 
~1111. 

public-spiritl'd renerosity wished ml'mber of it-for the rotten cootUnted fnlm pep 1 . 
to make available for future apple in the barrel not only de- Iars and fifty cenu, and the 
generations. grades the 6ther5, but also stead- three remaininlf perfonnen were 

There would havt' ~n no ily itself grows more rotten-so awarded one dollar apiece. 
Mercer University had it not a cousideratlon of immorality in Between the shows, the boys 
been for these great public- spir- the mass is neither edifying nor went to a banquet at the Second 
ited cifi:r:ens who saw far into rheerirli . Hl'nce, it will usually Street Methodist Church, where 
the tuture and who wished to be fourid that the "cynics" and they ate si.ppt>r and perfonned 
make thi! a bigger and better scorners are lookers-on. That is, for the banqueleers. Then, they 
land.- they are as they art"' just be· hurried bock to the Rlu to put 

If a nation degenerates to thl' cauSe they are ignorant tht>m- on the final entertainment of the 
point that the current generation sdves. Pvening. 
is no longer interested in pro- If they knew more individuals In the a«ond show, BiU Poe 
vidlng creater opportunities for from all dUlles and knew them WM shad_ed by Gary Smith fot 
the oncoming generaUon than it more intimately, their respect tirrt plati, P~ winnlnJ aecond. 
had. that nation b headed for and affection for men and wo- Barefoot Sanders again took 
oblivion. men would rise . How often we took third pta~. and the other 

If the people of Georgia and hear what some man is "sup- boys rect>ivt-d three dollan~ each 
elt~ewhere only.· reall.ud the lm- posed to ha~ said," and we lm- for their trouble. 
portanet> of this ·campaign; Mer· mediately decide that the man The audience ~eemed to really 
cer University wou1d raile, not is a fool. Then perhaps later we ·enjoy the proeram, especl.alJy 
just one million doUan, but at ffil('('t and talk with thUI very when Gary and Jack Webb took 
least five million d91lan. · same penon, and find that he over for. a ten minute M-hot 

While I hold no de~J'eet! from iJ anythlnc but • foot. We find jam ~on. 

MPrcer University, I WQ a mem· ;::::============:=:; ;:::===========~ 
~r of its faculty for sbi: years, 
and I wish the people of Geortia 
could real iz.e the great work It 
is doing for human betterment, 
u I realize it. ' 

Sincerely yours, 
KARL STECHER. 

COHfEHlEH'I Btra 
liCHED1JLEa 

1o lralfde Pan. ltrleu'• 
Puk. ~ -.at Ak Pad. 
CocbnB n.14 FOfl HilL 

811 I ...... Alriey HHI., 

Suburban 
Tl'al\..St Line• 

'i'enalaaL w • llaiiMftr .... 
.._. . .. g ' 

~fl... ... ~ 

SunslliM Grill 
510 Fo.,ytb St. 

Ice Cream 

SaradKJidae. 

Fr011«l Malted• 

Drink• 

MACOin OWJI UCL~ 

Drive In 

_Call a Red Cab Phone 
7121 


